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PUREBRED COWS LEAD

In a study of 48,000 yearly in diI L O C A L  IT E M S J LIB ER TY TH EA TR E PROGRAM '
vidual re-ords <t dairy cows, a Mr. and Mrs. Roy Linn and son Friday, Saturday, February 18-19
co. r :i made o f purebreds Gordon of Portland were Sunday vis- "FAUST”

A European picture which ha< taken 
the Worldi and grades o f the same herd. The ¡tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

grades averaged 6,999 pounds of J. A. Kitching.
milk a year per cow, whereas pure- Mr. Charles Matthew was a dinner Sunday and Monday, February 20-21

"THE NIGHT CRY" 
Rin Tin Tin

V'SSC.

CMuJíoli
Beautiful Chevrolet

mi CLrrvUt Uuivrf /

Reduced
Prices!

T UESDAY FEBRUARY 22 
The Thornton-Parker Wrestling 

match. Also Moose Norbeck vs. BiM j 
Donovan

Because it carries the lowest prices ever 
placed on a truly fine automobile, the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet brings Into existence an 
entirely new conception of "Quality at Low 
Cost."
Never before at Chevrolet’ s amazingly re. 
duced prices has any manufacturer provided 
so many fine car features, and so many me
chanical improvements. These are typified 
by new bodies by Fisher finished in L)uco 
colors, full-crown one-piecc fenders, bullet, 
type lamps, AC oil filter, AC air cleaner, 
Improved transmission, larger radiator and 
many, many others.
You need only to see these supremely beau- 
tlful cars to realize why all America is pro. 
claiming them as tha greatest .sensation of 
America’ s greatest industry! You need only 
to compare them with the finest the market 
affords to sec that they represent the biggest 
dollar-for-dollar value ever offered! Come in 
today and get a demonstration!

The Tourlns 
or Koaditer

The Coupe '

The Sedan

Sport Cabriolet *715

breds exceeded this amount by 668 guest on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
pounds, or about 9V4 per cent. a . Johnson.
In production o f butterfat, gross in- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ahlberg attend- 
come per cow, an income over cost ed a family reunion at Ted’s sister’s 
o f feed, the purebreds excelled the home in Oregon City last Sunday, 
grades by about 10 per cent. It Dr. W. W. Rhodes was called to
should be remembered also that the Portland, Monday, on the death of ----- ——
average production of the grades was father, who has been ill for some Wednesday and Thursday, Feb. 23-24 
so high largely because of the influ- time.  ̂ THREE FACES EAST ’
ence of their purebred ancestry. Several o f the men about the city A Big Feature with Gretta Goudal

________________  are working at the new saw’ mill Robert Ames, Henry B. Walthal and
WHY HE CELEBRATED which has started up at Faraday. Clive Brooks

Since the moderation of the wcath- -----------
er the “ Hu" patients are recovering Friday and Saturday, February 25-26 

ate quite rapidly. “ UPSTAGE”
Anna Surface and Mrs. Coop vis- Norma Shearer

ited the grade school last Tuesday. ----------------------------  - - —
Mr. Gardner, o f  Portland, was Mrs- Dave Eshleman and Mrs. R.

Money Money

to Loan on

Fardi Mortgages

Cary Rea! Estate Co.
-----jj .  - T n r - ,a ¿

The entombed miners who
their corncob pipes may have hit 
upon a new idea for a breakfast 
food.— Portland Express.

HINT UNO FOB SALE AOS

745
$495
$395

C A S C A D E  M O T O R  
James M. Closner, prop.

The Landau »

1-Ton Truck 
(Chassis Only)

Vfc-Ton Truck 
(Chaisii Only»

Balloon Ttc* Now Stan* 
dard On All Models

Ail price* f.o.b. I lint.MkJh*

C O M P A N Y  
Estacada, Ore.

David s Greai Lament,
“Tell ¡t Not in Gath”

In spite of Its tragic origin, this Is

here visiting his wife, Nellie Gard- Currin went to Oregon City Mon- aun.D IN G  material— Lumber, any 
ner, teacher in the grade school, last da^ as quests at a card party given kind— Brick— Tile— Cement, Grav-

.................................  ‘  Eshle- el, Sand— Plaster Board.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Sunday. by Mrs. Willis Yonce. Mrs.
Lenora Beck, who has been at man took the first prize. KvOOD— 16 inch 1st growth....$7.00

home for the past two months, will Ford may have refused a billion ' 16-inch 2nd growth $6.00 delivered
probably one of the commonest oatcli- return to Connell, Washington where dollars for his automobile factory, f r n 4 I  . ,, . ,
phrases In the world. If a golfer, for sjje will work this spring. but we know a fellow who has a new \  ̂ e s. c
Instance, were to foozle his drive or Mrs. R ]? Beck and daughter, Le- pair of boy twins and wouldn’t take ■ TEAM and Harness
miss an easy putt, he might say, " le i  nora werc vigitor8 at the home o f a billion apiece for them. f 3 *  inch Mitchel v a Kon- 60 tooth
!he"other iel.ows r T f  "an nm r. tern their daughter and sister, Mrs. Ever- — —  ! J ™ ’ 50 t00th harr0W’ 3 ° r 4

zzs :?;rjzzr\::z''iTT&KJSrss*-. w „, ‘¿»rurrsH 5 -
the heaeh, he would say. ‘‘Tell It not 1 was visiting his daughter, Mrs. Har- street would be better off watching
in Gath," meaning. “Don’t breathe It old Horner. his own waist line.
In Malden Lane!" E. Donnelly is going to make his -------

The saying Is fllhllrnl In Its origin home with his son at Oregon City. Think how much pleasanter a time 
the first to utter it being David in j Mr. ancj Mrs. Yonce of Oregon old Atlas would have h a / holding up
his lament on the death of Saul and (;j here visiti ,agt Sunda the world if he had a-nly posessed
Jonathan at the battle of Gllboa. Saul; , „  _ ,  * _  J v

save you money. M. 
Phone 39-7- Estacada.

F. Sarver

FOR SALE— Italian prune trees, 1 
year; extra fine. O. W. Failing, 

Nurseryman, Boring, R.F.D. 14-2lp

THE ESTACADA

Happiness 1.5 a Habit
A smile won’t hurt you.
We will soon have been here in the 

Estacada hotel four years; and the 
doors have never been locked during 
that space of time; fire never out; 
light always burning bright; the 
rooms always warm, clean and in
viting. Say, doesn’t a hotel like this 
mean more than a little to Estacada 
Think it over, and then give us a call. 
Courtesy to all, both great and small.

That’s A l l -

had been Jealous of Ptivid for years, 
although Jonathan, Ids son and heir, 
tvns David’s most devoted friend. Da 
vld. being n fugitive, had settled with 
a handful of faithful followers at Zik- 
lag. a small town In the country of 
the Philistines.

It was here that the news was 
brought to him that Saul had fallen 
upon his own sword, after being 
wounded by ihe Philistines, and that 
Jonathan was dead also. He broke 
out Into one of the 
ever uttered:

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Tenney of a radio.
i Springwater, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar -----------
j Brock and son Clyde o f Oregon City Who remembers the good old days 
and Mr. and Mrs. Austin McConnell when you felt like apologizing to the 
of Gladstone were Sunday guests at butcher when you boivght calves' liv- 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. DeMoy. e r -

Mr. and Mrs. Graybeel were Port- -----------
land visitors last Sunday. A prominent dental authority

Ed. Boner made a trip to Govern- says that we are fast turning into a 
ment Camp last Friday. race o f goats. Maybe that accounts

Mr. Roberts and mother, from Cal- for why there is so troich butting in

, POINTER'S Second Hand Store; 
buy what you want; sell what you

don’t want. lOtf

WHAT HAVE YOU to sell or
trade? Advertise it 

umn.
in this col-

FOR SALE or Trade— Mule to sail
or trade for stock. Barney Gil-
bright. Route 2 19-20-21C

lines! requiems ifornia have leased the farm in Gar- everybody’s business more than F0R  SALE— W. S. C. Leghorn Cock-
H' 1 1 1 1 I « r  XX* t M f l V O  I 1 B A M  4- A  V» A

How are 
Toll if »?.

the mltrhty fallen!
t In Gath.

field known as the P. M. Wagner there used to be.
place.

Lawrence V. Van Slyke, barber in
I’uhi.'h it »"< in the i ,1s of Askaton. Es'r.cada, who has been on the sick
I.est t h e  daughters o f  the Philistines ' ,

rejoice. . list for the past week is stilt quite ill
Askalon was a seaport of the Phllls arl<» has gone to 1 ortland to be with 

tines, and Gath was an Inland city of his parents until he recovers. W. E. 
some Importance in the same corner Bradley, from California, is looking 
of Palestine.—London Tlt-Blts. after “ Van’s”  shop during his ab-

Jefferson Bible One
of Nation's Treasures

The so-called Jefterxton Bible is a 
compilation made by Thomas Jeffer
son. consisting of pussatges from the 
four Gospels cut out and pasted In a 
volume according to a scheme of his 
own. He began the work about 1804,

Your Choice 

of

Choice Foods
WHEN YOU DO YOUR SHOPPING HERE 
you are assured, always, a choice of the choicest 
foodstuffs. Economy prices prevail on ail of 

our offerings

the Canned Goods
on our shelves were CANNED WHEN FRESH 
1 his means that when they are served on your 
table they bring with them the taste of FRESH

Æ .

V* » 1ÖV.

Fruit and
Vegetables

sence.
Richard Hayman, who is atending during his Presidency, when he bought 

O. A. C., was visiting his parents Ovo English Testamenta and compiled 
over the week end. a work of 46 pages. Two evenings

Mrs. Roy Wilcox was operated on wer® spent at this Interesting task, 
at the Oregon City hospital last 
week. Mrs. Zogg of Sandy Ridge is 

I here taking care of June Wilcox,
1 who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dunlop and son

at the conclusion of which the Presi
dent remarked : “A more precious mor
sel of ethics was never seen." He 
Intended this first abridgment for the 
use of the Indians. From a letter 
which he wrote I» a friend It Is learned

Simmy returned last Sunday from that he was In the habit of reading
from the volume every night before 
going to bed. About 1819 Jefferson

erels from best laying strain of 
hens mated with cockerel from M. 
C. Wires poultry yard, pen 4 Vs, 
hens that laid from 250 to 287 
eggs a year. Write Mrs. E. L. Trul- 
anger, Kt 4, bx 60, Boring, Or.

19-20-21C

(U K  SALE— at a bargain, Oak piano
excellent condition, lias nuu oest 
of care. C. A. Norris phone 41-12 
Estacada. 19-20c

FOR SALE— A span of good mares, 
weight 2800 lbs., good for all work 
— will sell one or two. Call or 
phone J. F. Snyder, Rt. 1 phone 
20-112 19-20p

LOST— Chester White Sow. Strayed 
away last week. Finder call H. H. 
Huxley. 20p.

completed the work by doing the same FILBERT TREES for  sale. One year 
thing with Teaaments Id Greek. Latin olds, 1 to 3 ft. 20c each. 2-year
and French. He entitled the work, olds 3 to 6 ft. 35c. Earl Tracy Rt 1

. t » fe^ nd? lora lso fJe®u sof Na*- Estacada. Phone 14-6 20-21careth. The book contains no n o t e s ___________________________________ _
except the section of the Roman law SEE LONSBERRY and PERRY for

T he P E O P L E 'S  S T O R E
H. B. SNYDER

under which Jesus was supposed to 
have been brought to trial. The list 
of passages, the title pnges and the 
references to passages are In the hand
writing of Jefferson. Two maps, one 
of Palestine and another of the an
cient world, are pasted in front. The 
original work Is In the National mu
seum, Washington.—Pathfinder Maga
zine.

Thoughts of Worth
Call for Expression

These two forms of silence—the 
silence of communion and the silence 
of repression—spring from beautiful 
and sterling foundations. But In them-

wood. Second growth 16 in., full 
measure $6.50 pr cord. Strictly 
cash on delivery.

OLD GROWTH $7.10 pr cord cut 16 
in. 4 ft. length $6.50 pr cord.

WOOD SAWING—  pr cord $1.00 
Cash.

FOR SALE—  40 acres of land. B. F. 
Bullard, Rt. 1. 20-23p

Seattle where they have been visit
ing.

R. G. Marchbank was in Portland 
on business Monday.

Mrs. Hanson and daughter Stella 
were week end visitors in Portland.

W. G. Moore was ill with the grip 
and so was unable to attend the 20th 
year anniversary of the P. E. P. 
employes Saturday.

Mrs. Sturgeon was in town Sat
urday.

The friends here of Mr. and ¿Mrs.
Phil Adams of Portland will be inter- 

j ested to know of the arrival of a 
! baby daughter last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Esherman were 
j Portland visitors on Saturday.

Alva and Ben Dodson were called 
to Hoquiam, Washington, Saturday 
by telegram, to the bedside of their 
father who is suffering from a para- 

, lytic stroke.
W. F. Cary and Ed. Linn took a 

three-day trip to the coast and report 
a lovely trip and fine weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wilcox, accom
panied by Mrs. Ed. Linn, went to 
Portland on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Mrs. Vivian Zimmerman 
which was held at the Portland 
Crematorium at 1 :30 p.m.

Doe and Elmer Hanah and their 
wives were visiting Sunday with their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hanah.
Mrs. Carrie Sarver was also a vis
itor at the Hanah home.

Florence Hassell was home from
school at .Monmouth for th* week and malicious ones, we mu« not -----------------------
end with her parents. Miss McKin- stumble Into the mistake of believing Portland’s population h a s

FOR SALE— No. 1 standard Bur
bank potatoes $1.25 per sack. No. 
2, $1.96, at Kinney ti Lamberson 
place op. Garfield grange hall.
Jenkins— What is Alger passing 

around the cigars for today? Birth-
selves they are Incomplete, and indl- day’  
vidual lives, though enriched, are i . ‘ .,
never fulfilled through them. Mystl- Langin— .No, he happened to meet
clsm and martyrdom must be related hi* old *w'eetheart on the street and
to living Issues through expression, 
or they degenerate the one Into In
trospective solitude, the other Into 
narrowness of Judgment, says a writer 
In the North American. Lives become 
sterile which might have been rich, 
had experience been translated Into 
utterance.

he is glad he didn't marry her.—  
Boston Globe.

STIRRING CREAM

Stirring fresh cream while cooling 
will help to remove bad odors. After 

The ministration of worda Is Indeed the cream is cold, or during the
«*»■  "re ripening period, sttmng of l.ttle so many Idle words, so many harmful value 

words, so many Insincere and bitter

may be a form of selfishness. As the 
law» of harmony exist without music, 
so may all that Is fundamentally 
beautiful In human life exist with
out words.

ney was another visitor here from 
Monmouth over the week end.

Art Terry has been hauling freight 
for C. R. Josay from Portland this 
week. Jossv made a trip to Red
mond and LaPine. near Bend Ore., 
hauling a load of freight each way.
E. Carver moved from Currinaville 
to Redmond, near Bend Ore., and 
Douglas Johnson made the trip and 
brought out a load o f furniture and 
printing equipment from LaPine.

Bob Cooke delivered a Ford truck 
at New berg yesterday. ?

G. R. E t t l M  a radio from ihe late Sherry Ross, will be built at 
his son in New York. It was installed the University of Oregon under the 
by Clyde Schock. terms of the late Mra v , - y  j ane RogJ

Mr. and Mr. George F. Anderson Woodward's will Her father. Sherry 
o f Portland spent Sunday looking 
o\er their summer home, now under 
construction near Log La Bar re Ui* island.

I

in-
that silence of Itself has golden merit, creased 35 per cent in past six years.
There la the silence of Indifference or _________________
self-consciousness, of carelessness or a u* e.n
weariness; there Is the lazy silence. A J 0t !. f *llow" who celebrated
the silence which grows from a sense lhe *N*W '  *ar with bootleg liquor 
of futility, or from contempt and are unab*" t0 look forward to any- 
pride. Silence, no less than lnactton. thin*

A men's dormitory to be known as

‘London Phone Girls Learn Our 
Numbers,' says a headline in the 
New York Time*. They'll have to 
•how u*.

The only fellow who can afford tothe Sherry Ross hall. In memory of H_ / T V '"  . ‘ T *  wno can 1 
Ihe late Sherry Rose, will be butt. .» 3 “  boot ** ,uP,or “  ° a« w»»o

aM »*»n all there ia to see anyhow.

European* say that during the 
..os, was the first settler on Rosa year 1926 America loat came, which 

and and the first private owner of it th* fir*  time w , knew that w*
^ had any.


